Accessing Force Support Knowledge Center

(Do not view in Full Screen Reading View)

Without Common Access Card:

1. Click the following link: https://afsva.csd.disa.mil/
2. Log in using your Login ID and Password (If you do not have one, please go to User Registration tab)
3. Skip to number 6 below.

With Common Access Card:

1. Go to Air Force Portal. Click Log In
2. Enter your CAC Pin
3. On the Home Page, scroll down until you see Education/Training/Force Development on the left and click on ADLS

4. Once in ADLS, Click on ADLS Gateway
5. Select FSKC Course List (click on Logo, not text)

6. Select Course List

7. Expand AFNAFPO and select the course you need to take:

3 AFNAFPO

- P-Card Annual Refresher Course 1.5 [Online]
- Purchase Card Initial Training - Module I [Online]
- Purchase Card Initial Training - Module II [Online]